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The lltilizaticln of TDE, l,l-dichloro-2,2-bis( p-chlorophenyl )-ethane, as
an insecticidtb for the control of the
tob;wco hornworm makes it of some
intercXst to dettlrmine whether residues of this material on the tobacco
find their fray into the main stream
of cigaretttz smoktb. Quantitative
st udiths of 1htn amounts of this material on tollacco :\nd in smoke have
bee11 rt~crntly reported by Bowery
and (iuthrita ( 1957). These workers
hil~~~~utilized 1he calorimetric procellurcs ~l~scribt~l by Schechter and
Hallt~r ( 19-451. to determine quantitit,s of TDI,: and it.s combustion products in tobacco ;Lnd smoke after pre1imin;lt.y I’ractionations t.o remove intt-rft,rin,z materials.
Ill
ltl,~
tours< of studies in this
labot~atory :o tit~tcrmine the constitu-

from

Thomas

and Myers Tobacco Company
Durham, North Carolina

ents of cigarette smoke TDE has
been isolated in purified crystalline
form and its identity established by
comparison of its ultraviolet and infrared spectra ((figures 1 and 2) and
melting point with these data for an
authentic sample of TDE. An estimation of the total amount of TDE present in the smoke of cigarettes of a
cased commercial blend of tobaccos
based on the ultraviolet absorption
at. 269 m/l is 1.6 mg per 1000 cigarettes or 0.00’7 per cent of tht! total
non-volatile solids in the main stream
smoke. This is of the same order of
magnitude as the amounts reported
by Bowery and Guthrie (1957,1 for
t,he main stream smoke of cigarettes.
Infrared absorption spectra gave
home evidence for dehydrochlorinated
TDE in fractions where this com-
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pound would be expected (figure 3).
U’e did not isolate this material, but
judge it to be present in lesser
amount than TDE.
Experimental

Thirtp-four
thousand
regular
length (70 mm ) cigarettes of a cased
commerclnl blend of tobaccos were
smoked mechanica1l.v on a constant
volume type cigarette smoking machine (Liggett and Myers Tobacco
Co. I Thirty-five milliliter puffs, each
of iwo sttconds duration, were taken
at one minute intervals from each
cigarette. Eight puffs were taken on
each cigarette. The smoke was condensed ir! a series of all-glass traps
cooled in liquid air. The condensate
was rinsed out of the traps with
ethyl etht’r. Two hundred milliliters
each of watcxr and hexane were added,
and tht) ether removed in VCIC~~O.
The
smoke condensate, containing
780
grams of non-volatilr materials, wa,4
then washed in a counter-current
fashion M’ith three additional 50 m?
portions of hexane and water. The
filtered htbxane layers were combined,
and the solution evaporated irz wucuo
at 1~s than 50°C to a concentration
of 200 mp per ml. This solution, containing 280 prams of non-volatile
mwtt>rials. was extracted ten times
with volumes of 84 per cent (W/W)
methanol in water equal to the volume of hrxane solution. The aqueous
methanol was equilibrated with hexane prior to its use.
The combined aqueous methanol
extracts, containing 115 grams of
nolr-volatile materials, were concentrattld in VUCU~at 50” C to remove
the methanol, and the aqueous suswas then expension remaining
tracted with ether until the final
ether extract was nearly colorless.
Thr ether extracts were evaporated
to dryness, the residue redissolved
in 170 ml of acetone, and the soluticm mixed with 920 grams of alumina (100-200 mesh, Merck acidwashed, activated at 110°C for 16
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spectra
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(A)

hour:: 1. This mixture was spread in
a 11~ inch layer and the acetone
allowed to evaporate in air, then in.
t’n(‘//f/ over CaCI, overnight. The
dried material was applied as a
slurry in hesane to the top of a column prepared with 2300 grams of
the alumina. Elution was carried out
with 32 liters of benzene and the
solvent evaporated in vnczro to yield
IX yrams of elutable material.
This material was redissolved in
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acetone and evaporated on 180 grams
of alumina (100-200 mesh, Merck
acid-washed, dried from methanol at
25OC). The dried material was applied to the top of a column prepared
with ‘720 grams of the 25°C dried
alumina. Elution was carried out
with 2.7 liters of hexane and the
solvent evaporated in V~CZ(Oto yield
4.2 grams of residue.
The residue was next distilled at
50°C and 0.3 mm Ha for 15 hours
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smo k :. The spectra
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in a short-path (ca. 2 cm) distillation de\ ice The non-distilled materials totalled 2.4 grams. A portion of
this material (2.2 prams representing 31,000 cigarettes) was next distributed in an all-glass Craig countercurrent
distribution
apparatus
through 190 transfers between hexane and XI per cent (W/W) methanol-water. The volume of each of
the upper layers was three-tenths of
the volume of each lower layer. The
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Figure 3. rir<lred absorption
spectra for
pwtizrs
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isolated
dehydrochlorinated
TDE, and (8) a friction
(Al aut’lentic
believed due to impurities
present. The spectra we*n detwminec
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of filtratta had bern collected and was
completed after 24 ml of filtrate had
been collected. Rather good ultra\-iolet absoqt ion spectra for TDE
were obtained for several of these
fractions;. Crystallization of the TDE
WXR accomplished from ethanol to
give a product melting at 11X0
(Corri. This \vas identical with the
melting point for itI1 authentic sample
obtained by recrystallization
of the
commercial product.
No depression
of the melting Iloint was observed

when the isolated material was mixed
with authentic TDE. Ultraviolet and
infrared spectra for the TDE isolated from cigarette smoke were
identical to the spectra for authentic
TDE (figures 1 and 2).
The amount of TDE present in
tubes 70-79 was estimated to be 13.9
mg based on the ultraviolet absorption intensity. The distribution of a
substance in the Craig machine can
be calculated by the binomial expansion. If one determines which tube
contains the maximum concentration,
it is therefore possible to calculate
the total amount present in adjacent
tubes. On this basis, it was estimated
that 50 mg of TDE was present in
all of the Craig fractions (representing the main stream smoke of 31,000
cigarettes), or 1.6 mg per 1000 ciga1ettes.
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infrared spectrum for the contents
of tubes GO-99 gave evidence of the
maxima at !I.17 and 9.85 rnp characteristic of TDE.
The contents of tubes 70-79, 27.4
mg. M-hich appeared to contain the
purest fraction of TDE, was chromatographed on a one-gram column of
alumina ( 100-200 mesh, Merck acidwashed, activattd
at 110 ‘C for 16
hours). Development and elution was
accomplished with cyclohexane. The

